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Colin Rae has worked in the 
Theatre and Television 
Equipment Industry all his life 
starting 30 years ago as a 
theatre apprentice in his 
father's company, Rae Stage 
Equipment. He joined Mole 
Richardsons in 1964 and 
formed Telestage Associates 
with his brother in 1972. He 
considers his forte is common 
sense engineering! 

THE use ot lhe computer m Industry 
and commerce 1s acknowledged and 
,n most respects welcomed. 

On the stage to date the c~ter 
has enjoyed 0Yerwhetm1ng accep· 
ta nee 1n the held o1 hgh11ng control but 
10 date the influence on mechanical 
eQviprnent has been limtled to a few 
maJOr ,nstallatlons. Our personal in• 
votvement has made uscauuousol the 
e'8cuonic.s man to the extent tt\at we 
scriouo ly qvc>otton the fu ll m.a,gno11e 
control to, scenery handling equip. 
ment 

The early systems ,nvolved simple 
TTL logic• with numerous com
ponents, many separate cards wtuch 
made commtSSM)C'nng long and ar· 
<k.lous and very expensive w11h long 
1erm reliability to say the least, slightty 
questionable. 

Toe methOd of conuo1 Of eacn 
machine was based on analOgue 
meas-urement tor positKl<I with tachO· 
genera!Of speed monitoring so that 
synchronous wo rking and group 
operation would be practical. This has 
added to the complexity as anak>gue 10 
digital converstOn ,s necessary to be 
compatible With lhecornputer stOf'age, 
The drrve method must aiso have a 
dlsttnct beamlQ on the control equip
mem. 

Our experience be ing d0m1nated by 
the use oC variable freque~y A.C. ser, 
vo amphhers of either 6 or 12 phase 
operattOn. These solid state drrves nor
malty()f)8:ra1e in the range of O 1020 Hz 
and when properly corrvnissioned give 
smooth speed conuol. The advantage 
of using this method of drive some 
years ago was that we could deal with 
!he electrical signals lor speed corn· 
mand, accelerauon and position 1ind· 
ing deceleration such that the overall 
1ntegraoon seemed 50g,ea1 and prac· 
tical. as all things incluclingpower were 
denved e1ecuon1cany. 

All these things have proved 10 be 
PoSS•ble bot at a cost whieh haspr0\18d 
to be hOc'tendous. our latest sys1em 
controlltng ,n excess ot 100 seMCeS 
for the National Theaue of Maeeoon1a 
in SkoPje includeS much ol the latest 
techniqves 1nclud1ng hve mtero pro
cessors. an electro pneumatic auto
ma tic interconnecting mach i ne, 
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v .o .u . screen data readoul and 1ape We have not pUrsued this course as 
conttol memory, the problem is not Ne have cenain reservations on the 
making the syStem work, it is the time use of O.C. machines concerning 
lha1 commissioning cl the electronics ooise level and to some degree the low 
has taken. We have spent one and a speed torQUe. The basic D.C. motOf 
half years 1n commissioning this equip· would probabty have a rotor speed of 
ment. eithe, 1500 RPM or 1000 RPM at max-

Our concem iS really that every 1mum speed set. therelore. lhe need 
system is so custom designed that tor a gearbox and brake would be ob , 
either the Theatre must employ vtOUS a.nd ln certain counlties. or 
grad\Jate electronic engi'*"8rs to k>Ok course. the regulations mlghl deem it 
after the equipment or try to persuade necessary to t,t two brakes to meet the 
one of our installation crew to join the safety regulauons. 
Theatre stafl. We are not keen on the We have very much based our cur-
l.alter and a sullable graduate may not rent installations and fuh.11e schemes 
be found in the f0<mer. on the use of fluid pewer. Fluid power 

llus ex.perience has shown us that has had a chequered history but It 
SOlad state computer logic is very tm· should be remeni>ered that apart from 
pressive when COfl'lP'8te and working SJ)8Ctacular failures like "The cable 
reliably but any p,ospective purchaser cytinder" system in the United States, 
must recognise;- many systems have been lilerally 
\. The costs WIii be very high as 1here operahng tor tOO years or so. 

is no standard. Systems such as the installation ,n 
2. Commissioning and run up can take the Budapes1 Opera House. I beheve 

anything from six months 10 two ortginalty installed by an Austrian tirm 
years for a full system. in the 1880'$ and onty Just ,n the last 

3. Maintenance and after care will re- couple ol years being taken out of ser· 
Quhe sk1Ued staff Whose wages vice. 
ought well off set any labour saving Atsomanyoi the Mun.1clpalTheatres 
that may have been saved in terms In. West Germany and AusHia have 
Of fly men. 1,nely engineered accumulator 

Conuol desk for hydraulic scenery h(,;sts. The lever raises and lowers the 
hOists. The rotary /<nob$ are tor pre,setti.,g tio;s, levefs. 

What are the allernalives? 
We see two major meth<XIS 01 offe,

ing power operatJOO wilhOul tea,s and 
neither would we state. need a corn· 
put er to give the Thea He a value invest· 
ment 

Which equipment really needs 
valiable speed and presettabte deads? 

The answer 1s scenery flying and 
p(ltnt hoists cetta 1nly, house curtains 
need speed con1101 and revolves or 
stage wagons may with advantage t:>e 
controlled with vauable speed. 

We have seen sOlutions wnere 
these dr ives have been provided by our 
competitors using industrial 3·phase 
thyristor O.C. motors wllh lull 
regenerative feed back and custom 
bu1lt rroni ends and controt panels. 
these are fairly successful and we 
unders1and 1ooy have been used to 
good effect ,n the United States m 
Ameuc-a. 

hydraullC systems u.sing either com, 
pressive or tensile rams as the prime 
movers. 

Many ol these systems incorp0ra1e 
simple bul accuratety made devices to 
allow ,emote conuol tor both speed 
and hei9ht l)OS1tk>n. Virtually all or 
these eq\j1pmen1s have proved reliable 
and safe in cpe1a110n over a realistic 
timespa,n, 

We. therefoie. on the grounds that 
hydraul.C equipment generally ls now 
unlversallyusedin the indvslfial field in 
everything lrom earth moving to 
remote controned factory c,pe,ations, 
have opted 10 follow that direclion, 
With 1he latest development In 
hy<:lfaulic valve tech.nology we now 
have at ovr disposal superb prQPOf
ttonal pre$sv,e compensated flow 
valves ro, a«ura te control m speed. 
1he latest seal technOlogy aknost 
guarantees k?akPrOOI rams and salety 

JOad holding lock valves have reached 
ex1remery reliable standards. 

The major actvan1age In using this 
equipment is that the proportional 
vatve can be provided with sOld state 
e1ec1ronies to meet our conuol tunc· 
lion criteria as standard industrial 
packages, 

This obviously has a pnce advan
tage as it means that less equipment 
has to be custom buift and. therefore, 
the research and deveklpment cos1s 
are very much lc,.,ver. The service pro
vlSiOn can in many cases be oblained 
trom the local agent or the hydraulic 
supplier at the ortg1na1 eQ\Jtpmeot. 

The next queshon is what method 
shOuld lle used toaJ)llly the lluidpcmer 
to the toad? 

In the held of scenety ftylng lheie 
are various ways and methOds which 
can be adOPted, systems tried andp,o
ved successful to a lesser or greater 
degree incklde:-

l , Multiple purchase compression 
rams which largely are not con• 
sielered lavourabty by us due 10 the 
la19e s1ze of ram necessary 10 ac
cept the very htQh ~resslVe 
forces which in tum puts up uow 
rates and pump sizes etc. 

2. The multiple J)Orchase ten.sile ,am 
which we do favour 1n new 1nstalla· 
tions where cost as a ma,or con· 
SlderatiOn 

3. The linear ram systems ()perate 
direct to the scenery k>ad and many 
Theatres prefe r to have some 
counterwei,ghl assistance. A fluid 
motor pcwered winch that can be 
placed at the base of mos! conven
hon.al counterwe,ghts to overhaul 
thewelghl tramewith up toaS0 '.4 ot 
its contract loadoutofbalance. This 
system offerkng a p0wer operation 
in Theatres that exist with uad1tt00al 
counterweighting, pawer to size 
ratioot fluid motors is far superior to 
e1ect ric drives allowing !he drrves to 
be fitted with minimum coun1ec
welght modihcahon. 

4, A similar dev.te I.e. a lluid driven 
head sheave block. this works on a 
lricoona1 pnncipte using a 200 + 
degrees of wrap to enable adequa1e 
uacoon. again to uansmil up to half 
the contract '°8d using permanent 
counterbalance toad1n,g 
Both these systems offer to !he 

Theatre the major advantage or being 
at>le to revert to manual control easily 
aooqulckty in cases of power failureoc 
even some necessity to scentC need 
which makes hand control more ap. 
pUcable. 

Flnally,a newdeveJopmentiSa very 
small fluid motOf with a three sheave 
friction system which actua lly 
operates by driving the hand line haul· 
ing ,Qpe in a traditional counterweight 
system as an assist Of . 

All theSe systems have been lned 
either in complete installations or m 
prolotypes and ovr Company are cur· 
rentlyinstalling i.n the lvanCankarCen· 
tre in Yugoslavia the powered head 
sheave version and have several small 
instanatlons ol the 1enst1e rams n<:,,N 

worli;ing. 
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